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FAETHER Poijrr, June 1$-The steam

.hip Ponrvian Trrrrved ^-day, biimdng
liverpool «lates- of the 7th, »nd Louth>n-
dorry of tho 8th. The <.*VDS of cotton for
the «eek * mon nfed ta 7'.OOO bales: the
mar set-dorlining ¿r&M. on tho Wtvlt. The
natos of Friday were 15,000 hales, tho mar¬
ket docing buoyant, with an advance of
¿@¿d., canned by toe advices per tho Jura.
Broad*tuff* firth. Provision» quiet and

LOS-DON, June 8.-Consola closed at 80®88^ Il>r money.*4Five-twenties, 64@64j.-yChc bullion in thc Bftrtk of England iu-«Pèaaed £1,400,000; i
The Prussian troops entered Holstein onthe 7th. '.Tho Austrians-were concentrat¬

ing-a& Altona, where a collision is expect¬ed. These movements are regarded as a
virtual commencement of war.

It is confirmed that France has officiallynotified England and Prussia of tito nego¬tiations for peace.. ^

Napoleon says it ia Well that Austria
talcos upon herself a grave responsibility.

Still Latir trom Korope.
HALIFAX, June 19^i-The China arrivod

to-day, bringing Liverpool dat du of tho
9th."

LrvzBFOoXj, Saturday evening, June9.-Sales of cotton to-dày 10,000 balee, themarket closing finn, with 'the advance of
yesterday- fully maintained. Breadstuff'ssteady.
LONDON, Saturday evening, June 9.-Consols dosed at 86J@86j formönov. Five-twen ties 6ty@66.ThereonUnental news continues warlike.

News Items.
DxraoiT, Mica., June 13.-Gcr.ern.1 Case

died yesterday morning, at 4 o'clock, aged
eighty-three- years.
Nsw YORK, June 18. -There were throe

deaths from cholera yesterday, and thereis mach alarm, under the apprehensionthat the disease is spreading.BAI/TISIOBE. June 18.-A man died fromcholera yesterday afternoon, who arrivedSaturday afternoon from Now York.
NEW YOBK, Juno 17.-Tho imports thepast week exceed the exports $7,000,000, ofwhich amount 4,000,000 were of sugar, teaand coffee.
The excitement in the gokl roora hanbeen intense for several days past. Four

ur five of the heaviest stock speculatorshave lost fortunes in that time by throw¬ing their money and infiueneo against the Irise.
A London letter to a banking firm in thiscity says the specie arrivals are an im¬

mense thing for American credit. Thc
amount sent from America ie everywhereadmitted to have saved a general bank-
ruptcy in England. The letters to other cbanking houses in this city are much to <the same effect.

Co«gross tollu!. j (
WASHIJÍGTOX, Jane 18.-In tho Senate, j*Mr. Harris presented a petition of seven j JSew York banks, asking an extension of

time on the tax on circulation; which was
referred to tho Financo Committee. The
President, in response to a resolution of
the Senate, transmitted a communicationfrom the acting Secretary of the Interior
to that body, respecting the transactionsfor colonization, transportation, ¿Sec., of
negroes. The report was made March 7.1864, showing that upward« of $33,000 badbeen expended; which was augmented bya supplemental report to $37,891. Tho ru¬
pert further says the Act of 18G2, nndor t cwhich this was done, was subsequently re- fipealed, and no other measure of a similar ?character has since been passed by Con- 1
Kress.
In the House, Mr. Stevens offered a jointresolution, proposed an amendment to theConstitution, giving Congress the powerto lay an export dutv on cotton; he refused

to .allow debate, and pressed the measure
to a vote, hoping to get it passed by atwo-thirds vote. The resolution was re¬
jected-yeas 59, nays Cl.

iii". Bingham offered a resolution, which
was passed, requesting the President tu 1
transmit the Reconstruction Committee's cconstitutional amendment, lately adopted | aby Congress, to tho several States for rali-rlcation. "
Mr. Raymond, of New York, delivered a t

long speech on reconstruction, declaring thimself a faithful and consistent member tof the Republican party, yet defending the |President.
Thc State Department has been officially s

advised by tho Consul at Havana that Ler- tsundi, the new Captain-General of Cuba, ahas expressed himself determined to sup- ,press the trafile in slaves. He notifies hissubordinate Lieutonant-Governon* that he £
will hold them to a strict accountability for I
any violation of his orders in this respect, ! c^.hich aro from the Queen. .The Senate Financial Commitee has re-ported a tax bill reducing the tax on cotton *
rn two cents per pound. 9 e

- I cMarket Reports. fNsw YOHK, Juno 18 -Noon.-Gold 1<'>4$. j
Exchange nominal and quir t. Cotton
dull-middling 41@42.

7 P. M.-Cotton firm, with sales or 1.0CO -ibales, at 40©42. Pork firm, at $32.75@83. ?Suáar dull. Gold closed at 58. I 1
hEW OBLEAXS, May 18.-Cotton finner, iwith sales of 1,800 bale»-low middling t87J. Sank sterling 75(<¿82V, closing nomi- /nal. New York exchange" par to j pre-KÜuni. Gold speculation was rampant to- £

day; it roso to 70, hut fell to 53-closing t.-"rate. 11Good cotton is knee high, and boilinghandsome'v. i
^

A FENIAN VIEW.-A Mr. MeBrido
thus makes a slap at tho Government i
for prosecuting him as a.Feuinn :
"I embraced the earliest possible

moment when my strength would en¬
able me to leave my bed, and volun-

gSfcfc rily. went into court and gavo bail
for my appearance lo answer to the
grave criminal charge-prepared by
a United States officer-of loving the
land I was boru in!"
And that is the very offence for

which thousands of Mr. McBride's
countrymen have done their utmost
to punish Southern men. What a
difference it makes when "your bull
gores my ox!"

SIXTY-ONE AND NOW.-There were
only s\v persons in Memphis, in
1861, that voted against secession.
Now, there are not less than ><> h«n-
dred persons claiming to be one of
the six.
Poor huirían nature! It is no moro

frail in Memphis than elsewhere, we
t»9T

"

foHowing extract* xs'from*
Washington letter to the ' New York
Times, signed R., '(Mr. Bayraood;)
It is in relation to the respective po¬
sitions of the President and the Be*
construction Cornrcitteo:
But one point of difference remains.

The President insists thatthe South*
ern State*, being States in tho Union,
are ' 'entitled to representation in
Congress," upon only one condition,
viz: that they present themselves in
an attitude of loyalty, «nd inthe per¬
sons of loyal representatives. This
condition is imposed by the. Consti¬
tution itself, and is +o be enforced byCongress, under the authority of the
Constitution, which expressly assignsto each House the right to decide
upon the "elections, returns and
qualifications of its own members;"
ind, under this clause, Congress maybest, t>y an oath, or in any other way,the loyalty of the members who maypresent themselves for admission to
seats. This is thePresident's view of
the question of representation. That
ot Congress {or rather of the Recon¬
struction Committee) differs from it
in denying the right of State» lately in
rebeü'on to reprcsenUilion ai ad, except
upon conditions to be prescribed byCongress at its discretion. It asserts
over these States plenary, absolute,
unrestricted power. Aná it proposesto assert this power by requiring fromthese States assent to certain amend¬
ments of the Constitution, as the
condition of being admitted to repre¬sentation in Congress. Theoretically,this differnoe between the President
ind Congress is radical. It touches
me principles which lie at the founds-
ion of the Government. Tho com¬
mittee have embodied it in a bill,which is now pending in -the House.
Cf passed, as it probably will be, byioth Houses, it goes to the President
for his signature. I hear members
expressing the hope that he will signt-that, as Congress has surrendered
io much, he will surrender this for the
lake of harmony.
They forget that, in a matter of fun-

lamentai principle, neither ho nor
my other man in his position, could
possibly sanction, by his signature,vhat he believes to be a distinct and
:lear departure from the express r<>-
pii remei: ts of the Constitution.
To do so, would be to sacrifice cou-

.istency, conscience and character U
i desire for harmony; and this, Pre-
lident Johnston, certainly, is not
ikely to do. If the bill is sent ti
lim, it will, beyond all question, b<
?eturoed, with his objections. Pos
libly it may be passed, notwithstand
ng his objections; but this renews th«
conflict, divides the Union party anc
he country, places tho President, o
íecessity, in an attitude of opposiion, aud introduces, with the fal
¡anvass, an abstract issne, upon whicl
inion candidates, who deny the righ>f representation, cannot possiblyfain any new strength, and are quitikely to lose some of that they nav>
uready.
It seems to me that, under thee

iirenmstances, the only way to secur
íarmony, if sentiment cannot be es
)ected, is to avoid the issue altogeher. It is not necessary, for an;tactical purpose, that it should b
uade. So far as tho admission c
combers from the Southern States i
oncerued, the result will not b
.Hooted by it. Without denying c
asserting their right to represent?ion. Congress can admit or exclud
heir representatives by its own a<
ion. The Constitution gives it th:
authority in explicit terms. Thc Pr«
ident has ncvor claimed any righi
o intervene in its decision. lu h
innual message, he expressly deolanhat, it is for Congress alone to pn
lounce upon the admission of men
>ers. "lt is for you, fellow-citizei
if the Senate, and for you, fellox
itizeiis of the House of Representives, to judge, for yourselves, of tl
(lections, returns and qualificatioi>f yonr own memhers." Nomemh
rom any Southern State can con
nto Congress until he is ruted in.

THK FENIANS.-The army of tl
irish republic has not eutirely di
.»anded yet. They seem to have be<
.einforced at Buffalo, and it is thonghat there will yet be some troubl
iovernment orders have been i
;eived countermanding the return
he neutral troops, in view of the h
lews.
The Canadians are greatly frightc?d at the recent action of the Hon

>f Representatives in regard to t
neutrality laws, and were in a st:
)f excitement respecting a pitchnattle to which the Fenian Gene
Burns has challenged the Briti
Colonel Lowery.
Malone is entirely deserted by t

Fenians. They have abandoned t
»xpedition and returned to iii
homes generally.
A row took place among a partyFenians on the Hudson River Ri

road, on Wednesday night. Tl
iielpdd themselves freely from 1
milk cans on the train« audafterwa
obtained drinks at the bar of theTb
Hotel without paying. Two men, i
filleged, were t!m>\vn from the tro
>ne of whom is believed to have b
fatally injured.
Nothing of importance transpiin thi-i city yesterday, relative

Fenian movements. The offi«
who have returned from tln< fr
were in session «biri ug the day, pro]ing plans for their future actioi
appeared to be tho determinatioi
renew their attack at no distant c

[Mus York Herald- I5tl

On Thursday lost, several interest¬
ing reports were made to Congress
from the Committees. We condense
from our exchanges :

TEZ SEW AEÏÏÏ BILL.
Mr. Scheuck, from the G mmittee

an Military Affairs, reported substan¬
tially the bill organizing the army,which makes the army to consist of
five regiments of artillery, six of cav¬
alry and fifty bf infantry. Ten of
the infantry regiments are to be com¬
posed ot veteran reserves and eightof the colored troops. Officers and
enlisted men of volunteers are made
eligible to appointment as officers of
new regiments, and it provides for
the abolition of the provost marshal's
bureau. The remaining provisions
are substantially as in the House bill
lately rejected. It is bebeved the
present lull may ba acceptable to the
House.

AMENDMENT TO BANKING Binn.
Mr. Hooper, from the House Com¬

mittee on Banking, reported several
amendments to the National Banking jand Currency Act. The twenty-firstsection is so amended as to make a
reduction of. ten per cent, in the cir¬
culation of all banks which have a
capital exceeding $300.000; and to
limit the eireulutioa of any singlebank to $1,000,000. Section thirty-two is amended so as to require ail
banks situated id the places mention¬
ed in section thirty-one (except NewYork, Philadelphia and Boston) to
have an agency in those cities which
shall redeem their own bills and the
bills of banks for which thej sre re¬
demption agents. Section forty-oneis amended so as to reduce the tax ou
circulation to one-quarter of one percent, each half year, and to strike off
tho tax on crpital. Several other im¬
portant ame idments arc made.

THE NAVY.
The Senate passed the bill to de-

fine the number and regulate the ap-pcintment of officers in the navy. It
creates the office of admiral, with
one vioo-admiral, ten rear admirals,
twenty-five commodores, fifty cap- Í
tains, ninety commanders, etc. The
admirar» pay Ls fixed at S10,000 a
year. Mr. Fessenden took oceasiou
to say that he was tired of hore wor¬
ship, and should vote against croat-
iug the grade of admiral for Farra-
gut, or that of general for Grant.

BCBEAT; OF INSURANCE.
lu the House, a Representativefrom Pennsylvania introduced a bill

for the creation of a national bureau
of insurance! The present "so-called"
Congress are determined that, so fur
os they are concerned, nothing shall
be left undone toward utterly chang-ing our Government from one of
limited and well-defined powers to a
grand, consolidated, central despot¬ism, whoso powers shall bo limited
only by the will of an irresponsible
majority. They have already usurpedmost of tho important and multifa¬
rious powers, which wero wisely left
by the Constitution to the several
¡States, or to the people themselves,and now they are preparing to usurpyet another.

AUSTRIAN moors.
The correspondence between Mr.

Motley, American Minister at Vienna,and Count Mensdorff, Austrian Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs, relative to the
forwarding of troops to Maximilian, jin Mexico, was laid before Congress.Minister Motley remarks that the time
seems to have arrived when the posi-tion of the United States Govern-
ment in relation to Mexico should
fraukly and distinctly be made known
to the Imperial Royal Government
and to all others whom it may directly
concern. Ho is, accordingly, in-
structed to state that the United
States sincerely desire that Austria
m,iy find it just and expedient to come
upon tho ground of non-interven¬
tion in Mexico, which is maintained
by the United States, and to which
they have invited France. They could
not but regard, as a matter of serious
concern, the despatch of any troopsfrom Austria for Mexico, while the
subject he was thus directed to pre¬
sent to the Austrian Government re-
mains under consideration. Count
Mensdorff, on May 30, returns, in
answer, that, in consequence of the
above-mentioned consideration, the
necessary measures have been taken
to suspend the departure of the new-
ly-enlisted volunteers for Mexico.

RADICAL PEBFTDY.-It is stated that
a witness mimed Campbell has in
formed reliable parties in Now Yolk
that the evidence of himself and
others before the military commis¬
sion, which tried the conspira;or-,relative to Jefferson Davis' complicityin the assassination plot, was false, and
that one Conover got np the testimony
to obtain the reward; that it was all
done under assumed uames; and fur¬
ther, that one of the parties, said to
be Conover, had run away, to pre¬vent being arrested. Campbell now
claims xLat his evidence before the
House Judi« ry Committee, w hich is
investigating tho charges of Davis'
complicity in thc assassination plot,exposed the swindle and knocked tho
scheme into atoms, thus satisfyingtho Committee that the evidence to
connect Davis, Clay and Sanders
w ith the assassination was bogus; and
that the Con mittee would, no doubt,
report accordingly. Most of the wit¬
nesses have testified under assumed
namos, Campbell included; but the
latter has shown up one of tho most
rascally schemes that has come to
light during or since the war. He
claim» the credit of exposing it.

[Special to New York World

Radical lUUíwpreacTif»t loa of Sont h.
era Sentiment.

The Chicago Times, of tho 16th,
publishes a letter frota a converted
abolitionist, residing in Vicksburg,
Miss., the largerportion of which wc
copy, as follows:
Before coming South, T was a

staunch believer iu all thone ridicu¬
lous reports gotten up by unprinci¬pled politicians, in regard to the dis¬
loyalty of the Southern people, oud I
openly urged the rigid policy that is
urged bv Stevens, Sumner & Co.
But in justice to a bravo and noble

Sople, I will say that I have utterlyled to discover this much talked-of
treason. On the contrary, I have
found a universal desire for pcsceand union. I confess that on arriv¬
ing here, I cherished all the preju¬dices of a true radical toward those
down-trodden people, but my opinionhas undergone an entire change, and
I erm now fully convinced of the gross
wrongs that have been heaped aponthem by the unmerciful party now in
power. I hope this unjust treatment
of a brave but fallen foe may cease
forever-that the reports gotten upby political demagogues, who em¬
ploy their pens in fabricating false¬
hoods of the deepest dye, njay no
longer deceive the Northern mind
concerning affairs in the Southern
States. They ere all false-only in¬
tended to continue tho dominant
party in power.

It is tho great desire of the South¬
ern people to bury the dark deeds ol
tho past four vears and meet the
Northern people with renewed love.
With this feeling existing in their
bosoms, is it not a burning shamt
that they aro daily subjected to th(
most galling insults from a party whrwould gladly see them deprived oi
every vestige of freedom? I asli
tho Northern people, how ir» il
possible that a people, after under
going all tho horrors of a wai
of plunder, should lend their air
to a Government which seek-, to de
grade and enslave them? It is ni
impossibility, aud, if persistí ii in
will, before long, create an undyinghatred between the two sections. Le
any other course bo pursued, and
kiud. brotherly feeling will spring u]a* once.
The expressions of hatred and det

revenge that daily ascend from th
halls of Congress to high. Heavei
only tend to increase thc wounds n
the nation. In the name of God
then, let those who represent th
people in our National Legislatur
cease their persecutions and tur:
their attention to tho development o
the resources of our vast countryRemove the scourges that now oj
press the sunny South, and her «los«
lated lields would be made to blossoi
as the rose.
Could Mr. Stevens, or some of hi

disciples, have attended a mass mee
iug here, a short timeago, inendorst
ment of tho policy pursued by Rn
sident Johnson, 1 think they woul
be less abusive of the South in th
future. The speeches made were b
Southern orators to a Southern ai
dience. I failed to hear ono wor
that breathed the spirit of disloyaltyAfter a few remarks from the Pr
sident, explanatory of the nieetinjHon. Walker Brooke, formerly Unit«States Senator from this State, wi
introduced to tho Assembly. So«
his voice filled the hall, and could tl
noble sentiments he expressed ha1
reached thu balls of Congress, the plitical "thugs/" whose presence the
disgrace the memory of «»ur for
fathers, would have been made
blush with shame ut their own perdy. Mr. Brooke's remarks conviue«
nie of his great powers as a profouistatesman.

I had the honor of bearing his eui
gy on the death of Henry C lay, deli
ered before the United States Senat
A few more such men a* Mr. Broo
could do more to calm the túrbido
sea ui political discord that nowexis
than a thousand such vulgar «leu
gogues us now disgrace our seatGovernment.

All the statements mado before t
Reconstruction Committee by cert*
military officers of high command,
believe to be a pack of falsche. ><

only intended to continue themseb
in office. Let the South only ht
fair piny, and tho wintle world v
soon be convinced of her earnestn
for peace and friendship toward i
North. I wish, for the benefit of 1
whole country, that every nnbelic
could be as fully convinced of
real state of affairs as myself.
DESTEUCTIOS OF CROPS AND P

PEUT Y IN TEXAS.-The New Orl»>:
Picayune says:
"We learn from Jefferson, Tes

that so sudden and high were
floods from the recent heavy rain-
that vicinity, that much merchant
was reached before it could ba
moved. In some instances the wi
rose even to the tops of the hon
ami numerous foundations were
dermined. Many herds of cat
also, were overtaken by the overfl
ing waters and starved or drowi
All our Roil River exchanges» spof similar disastrous floods, wi
have deluged the whole conn
sweeping away dwellings and !a>
wast«- crops."
The Charlotte (N. C.) Times si

"Tho wheat harvest in this see
has commenced, ami wo aro ghi«learn from reliable sources, that w
the stand on the grouud is no
thick as desirable, the quality ia
oellent, and that a very fail' ave
erop will be mad«

' Thé Pall Mall Gazette prives curren¬
cy to a rumor tbat the Emperor Na¬poleon has written to the EmperorMaximilian, asking him to give overthe administration of Mexican affairatd theFrench authorities, as a guaran¬tee for the payment of the interest
ou a special lc*n>-adding that unlessthia is dona, it wxU he nocoiwarv tr»recall the French troops.FIRST COTTOB BLOOM -The BatonRouge Comet, ot the 5th inst., says:A full blown cotton bloom, from theplantstion of-Mr. Barden, a fewmiles East of this city, was handed totis on Saturday last. Its variety, Soearly in the season, prompted us toturn it over to our boquet-holdeT-ntin stand-which we keep on top of afireless stove iti otvr sanctum.
DECISION OP LMT'JKTANOE.-JudgeLewis, of the Ninth Judicial DistrictCourt of Louisiana, btw decided that

parties purchasing slaves at any time
previous to the adoption of thecon-
stitutional amendment abolishingslavery, are bound to mako paymentfor them. "The rights of the parties
must be governed by the laws in force
at the time of contract."

Uudt*r the new West Point Acade¬
my bill which has passed both
Houses, the President has authorityto appoint fifty cadets at large, in¬
stead of ten, as heretofore.

President Johnson has subscribed
the sum of So.OOO toward«! the new

Metropolitan Methodist EpiscopalChurch, in Washington.
Nice people in Chicago are prepar¬ing to receive the President, July 4.

COMSIKKCIiVL. AMÎ 1'1\A\C1AL.

ACOCSTA. June iti.- Our last report lett
tho market with a moderate inquiry at tho
following quotations: Middling, 31: ntrict
middling, 32r«i:i3; good middling, 34<TcSó.There has been no material change dur¬
ing thc current week, tho market beingperhaps a nhade lower up t<> tho advices
from Europe to-day, since which no sale»
Lave boen reported, and WO omit quota¬tions. Stock in Angosta, 12,833; in ilani-
bu, g, 500. '

-

HMcsisurito, PA., Juno 17.-The Petro¬
leum hank io Titnsville and thc VenaugoHank :.i Franklin have instituted action
against thc ex-Auditor-Geucral. Isaac
Honker, and through him against tue
State of Pennsylvania, for the recovery of
s million and a quarter ol t'uúcd States
securities deposited with tho Auditor-Geu-
eral, as security for the circulating mediumoí tírese banks'. The facts, as stated, are
these: The linn of C.¡Iver, Penn .v Co. were
:ri the Luv>it of taking the notos of the
Venaugo and Petroleum Hanks for cancel¬
lation i.t the Auditor-Oeneraî'a Office,wi» re thevreceived a like amount of lionels
tor lbat which they presented in note», lt
is alleged that tue panic.-, tims receiving
i he-o b ods were neither agents nor ef-
ti.vr.-, of the banks. These bonds, instead
of bsing sent tu tuc officers of tit.- banks,
were taken to New fork and hypothecatedhy Culver, Penn A. Co. lt is also allegedthat it was without thc authority ot the
banks, and that it wa.* embezzlement, for
which tho Audi;or-Geueral is responnible.Warrants have been issued and officers are
now in Yeuango Couut\ tu arrest the par¬ties implicated i tho transaction. The
condition <<f these hanks :ue now under¬
going official investigation.
t'olumbla Wholrsn lr frU-vt <'ttri-«nt

COBItE.TfcO WEKK1.V
BY A. J.. SOLO \m\.

APPLES-Per bushel S3 00
BAGGING-Ganny, p. r yard li

Dundee 25
HALM Kori: Manilla, per ll. 30

V V. or West"n, prlL. 25
BACON-Hams, w ii. .>->';.-.;>ti

Sides . 22*Shoulders. .. 20
BUTTElt-Northern, per 1»' ... 30

Count rv, ?. i"i
BRICKS-Per booh 7 00
COTTON YARN-Per bunch 2 j>
COTTON Ordinär*.", per lb 25

Middling. "
. :¡0

CAM)I.r.S Sperm. per lb
Adamantine, " 80
Tallow,i.">

Ci ipi'HE- Kio, per tb 35
Lagua.\ i u. * i5
Java,

"
"
. 50

CHEESE -English Dairy, peril. 35
Skimmed. ." 25

( OUN Per bushel 1 50
FLOCK Super., p.-r bbl . 9 00

Extra Fan)Uv 13 oi>
11AV -Northern, p« rewt .2 <»»

Eastern '. 2 50
HIDES- Dry. per lb 15

Given. ..

.S
LAUD Per lb.
LCM HEH-Boards, per 10*1 fi 2 .V»

Scantling,
Shingles, per l.OOa

LIME Per bbl.
MOLASSES -Cuba, per gallon loiA

New Orleans, " 1 23
Sugar House, " 1 '25

NAILS-Ter lb.1"
ONIONS- Per bush« ! 1 00
OIL-Kerosene, per gallon 1 00

Te rebene, "
.

Sperm, .'
.

PEAS-Per bushei. i 5o
POTATOES-Irish, per bushel .. 2 u;>

Sweet.
RICE ( nn ima. per bushel 9 00

East India,
SPECIE-Gold. 33

Silver . 33
SALT-Liverpool, per sack 3 i i

Table. -* .1 00
SOAP -Perhar.LS
SCOAU Crushed, pei lb 22

Powdered, " 22
Brown, .LV«#2oSPIRITS Alcohol, per Kallon
(Cognac Brandy, 'J ax)
Domestic " " 3 t)0
Holland Oin. ?. S ou
American *' " t 00
Jamaica Rum, *' 6 00
N. E. .. 3 50
Bourbon Whisk*}. fl nu
Monongahela " 5 00
Reetitied " 3 00

STARCH Per lb 20
TEA- Oreen, per ll. 1 5o

Black, ..
. 1 50

TOBACCO-Chewing, per lb .30 * 1 00
Smokiug. " ..50 « 7">

YINEOAR -Wine, per tallon êr>
Cider, .' 75
French. " I 00

WINK Champagne, per basket 35 00
Port, per gallon. « 5<i
Sherry, "

. .. <M|
Madeira, " ."' ""

DOMESTIC StAKItEr.
ML VTS Pork, »er lb 2u

Beef; .. 15@20Mutton, "
. 12JPOCXTBY-Turkeys, per pair 4 (HI

Ducks, . 1 00
Chicken*, 1 CK)

1 lt

-¡rn- ? -un u-.m~e*-<
SHIPJEWS. \ -V

PORT OS CHARLESTON, JTJf»B W
ARIÜVKD USTKItPAT.Behr. Zicavo, Heath, New Y ork.

is« mic omita.Bark Addie Decker, Fennel, Bath, Me.
WSNT TO SEA SATUBDAY.steamship Saragossa, CrowolL. Kew York.WBST TO SRA YMTEB:iAT.Sehr. W. lt. 1Mb*, Crawford, n.Uadelphta.Sehr. W. H. Keozel, a Northern port»

, Funeral Invitation.
The« friends and acquaintances of Mr.and Mrs. W. D. Long, are invited to artend

the funeral of their youngest son,GEORGE, from thô residence of Mr. JohnStevena, near Stark's Hill, THIS AFTER¬NOON', at 4 o'clock.

A CARP.
TvVie Votera of liicldind District: -

HAVING engaged in- a bun incea that wfll
prevoirt me from attending the ne»* ses¬sion of the Legislature, I reepectfotty re¬sign my oeat ia tho Home of Representa¬tives. I should have willingly nerved oatmy term, hut the necessity of making alivelihood supersedes all public considera¬tions with my sincere thanks tor yourldndne-s m electing me, and my heatWiehes fur your welfare, I am your obedient
servant, EDWIN J. SCOTT.Columbia, June 18, 18C6. June 19 1*

Auction Sales.
Dry Goods, Groceries, d.c.

By LEVIN & PEOOTTO.TIÏLS (Tuesday; MORNING, at 1« o'clock,we will soil, at our store, (inside,)A variety of frosh DRY GOODS; amongwhich ai o:
Ladies* and Gent's White Hose.White and Colored Table Cloths.Handkerchief*. White and Colored.Embroid'd Undereleeves and Collara. '

Black Blonde Lace, Velvet Ribbons.Tapo Txioiminga, Neck Ties,
Assorted Drees Trimmiugs.Combs, Button», and a variety of otherarticles. ALSO,Bbl«. Flour, Irish Potatoes,
Codüsh. öaor Kraut, Tobacco.Champagne, Soap, Biscuit.

I ALSO,A variety of READY-MADECLOTHING,suited to the season.
Thu above will be positively sold without

reserve, and no mistake. *

June 19 2
Darbee & Walter, Auctioneers.

C. S. Jenkins, having removed to the eilyof Charleston, will offer at auction, onTHURSDAY next, 21st, at 10 o'clock, athis store, on Assembly street,The balance of STOCK on hand, consist¬ing of :

Toys, Confectionery, Sweet Oil, Biscuits,Perfumery, Liquors, Shoes, Spool Cotton,Dry Goods! Nuts, Vermicelli, Macearonj,.Spices, Brooms, Pipes, Bottles, Hats, Pa¬
per, Soap», Brushes, Comba, Pins, Needle«,hattons, Gloves and a variety of FancyArticles. .Ve. Also, the Store and Fixtures.
Ju;.- 19 _3

.Airgo S de of Muscoeudo Sugars and Mo¬
lasses.

BY JOSEPH H. RISLEY.
ON WEDNESDAY, 20th June, at ll o'clock

a. UL, will be sold, at Accommodation
Wharf, Charleston, S. C.,The CARGO of the schooner "E. L. B.

Wales," from Matanzas, Cuba, consistingof:
38 hud*, first quality Muscovado Molasses.
1 tierce " ""

53 linds, primo " "

15 tierce» " " ;i ,;

30 hhds. very superior Grocery Sugars.20 " Crut quality
Tenu» at »die. June 17 8

Wanted to Hire Immediately.
4 COMPETENT NURSE to take chargej\_ of an infant. Apply at thia office,
.bine lit_
Cow Peas.

JUST received, 30 bushels COW PEAS.
U,r planting. C HAMBERG,

Sn.re opposite Charlotte Depot.Jmu- 19_2»
HOUSE TO BENT.

A COMFORTABLE and newly-finished COTTAGE BUILDING, with
?tour rooms and basement; also, a

splendid yard and large garden, wuh a well
..f good water, located on Malu street, be¬
tween Uichland and Lumber streets. Ap-ply at thc store of Mrs. A. REILLEY, next
door tv> the house above mentioned.

Jun.- 1!) _i*.
Columbia Lodge No. -,U.D., A.E.M.
A A REGULAR MEETING of year?*¿VwLod¡,'o will beheld THIS (Tuesday)EVEN IN«. 1, at 8 o'clock, at the Lodge.Ko..in of Palmetto Lodge No. 5. L O. O. F.

The E. A. »nd F. C. Degrees will be con¬
ferred. Bv order of the W. M.

SIMON H. GRASSHEIM, Sec'y.
_Juue Vi _1_
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

A LL persons having demands againstA tho estate of E. V. BOYLE, deceased.will present them to thu undersigned, pro¬perly attested; and all persons indebted to
enid estate will make payment forthwith.
a» longer indulgence cannot be given.

D. C. HIGGINS,Administrator Estate of E. V. Boyle.June 19 mo3-

CCRRANT JELLY.
LEMON

STRAWBERRY JELLY.
BLACKBERRY
CANNED PEACHES.

TOMATOES.
OYSTERS.
LOBSTERS.
SALMON.
PINEAPPLE.

Bordon's Condensed Milk.
Extract-» Strawberry, Vanilla, Banana.

Pine Apple and Lemon.
t'how-Chow Tickles
Mixed "

Plain
Baker's Chocolate.

Broma.
.' Cocoa.

Layer Raisins.
London Mustard.
Pure Spices, ground and whole
Preserved ('anton Ginger.Andrews' Yeast Powdurs.
Quarter and half boxes SardlbM
Walnut Catsup.
Tomato "

London Club Sauce.
Worcestershire Sance.
Just recoivod and for sala byJune 19 J. * T. B. AOXBW
tar Carolinian copy.,


